
.
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Odd Pieces Parlor 
Furniture

30 Odd Parlor Pieces, Includ
ing Keceptlon Chairs and Arm 
Chairs (out ot parlor suites), 
also some Fancy Reception 
Chairs, Ann Chairs and Roman 
Chairs, with upholstered spring 
seats, some 
backs, regul 
to $10, Frid

w'lth „ upholstered

590up

Sample Metal Beds.
15 Sample Iron and Brass Bed

steads, In the extra he^yy make, 
some with continuous post pll•
I a l-s and fancy scroll brass fill
ings. some with bow foot ends 
and brasa tops, rails iji white, 
apple green, pink and blue, 
enamelled, all full double sizes, 
regular price up" to 
$17.50, Friday............ 10-85

Parlor Sets.
8 only Parlor Suites, in ma

hogany finished frames, three 
pieces, sofa, arm chair and re
ception chair, assorted patterns,, 
upholstered in silk tapestry, 
spring seats, carved and up
holstered backs (very slightly 
damaged, being used as 

samples), regular price 17 Qfl 
up to $30, Friday .............

Men’s Ties
360 Fine Silk and Satin Neck

ties; a cledrtng lot from regu
lar stock; the shapes in four- 
in-hands, bows and puffs; also 
some knots; neat patterns and 
colors; nicely made and finish
ed; regular price 25c; on sale 
Friday 10c each, three .25for

Half-Priced Braces.
560 pajre Men's and Youths' 

Suspenders; light weight; new 
elastic web, with rolled elas
tic ends, patent cast-off slide 
buckles, strongly made, neat 
patterns, light and dark; a nice 
brace for spring and surapc- 
wear; regular price 25c per 
pair; on sale Friday, 2
pairs for ........................

Valnaudrlcd Shirts.
480 Men's and Boys’ Unlaun

dered Shirts; made from good 
quality white cotton: shut 
bosom : double and single pleat; 
open back ; made with wrist
bands; reinforced front; con
tinuous facings: double-stitehed 
seams; perfect fitting; sizes 12 
to 17; regular price 43c, 
on sale Friday, each..

Dock Shirts itVc.
260 Men's Duck and Twill 

Shirts: navy polka dot spot 
duck and black twilled; all fast 
color, made from good quality 
material : collar attached; large 
Irodies; full length: well male; 
sizes 14 to 16iç : regular price 
50c: on , sale Friday, 
each ......................... ....

.25

.29

.39
75c Colored Shirts 49c.

Men's 
Shirts; soft

. style, in neat light and dark 
patterns; cuffs attached dud 
detached; well made and fin
ished; perfect fitting; sizes 14 
to 17; regular price 65c rl 
75c: on sale Friday, Q
ea ch .........."....................... * 3

340 Fancy Colored 
bosom, neglige

( 1Spring Birds 1,
\

Boys of Toronto Junction Stole 
Blanket as Couch for Cigaret 

Smoking Siesta.

<2?
|XThe birds we have 

in our show cases 
are some few 
months ahead of the 

l.jM spring robins, but 
they are sure har- 

jl bingers ofthatgood 
Vj season just the
___ same. They are

the latest hats for gentlemen both in New 
York and London fashions. You can’t 
get such qualitiy and such exclusive styles 
beyond our doors in Canada, for remem
ber we are exclusive dealers, being, be-
sides other less important things, sole 
Canadian agents' for Dunlap and Heath.

n !w!
LEG BROKEN WHILE "BOB-SLEIGHING" XL Xt.

.

Korwey Boy’s Had Accident—Fred
Klnsemlll of East Toronto Back 

From Old Land.

Toronto Junction, Mardi 1G. -Toronto 
Junction lacrosse enthusiasts to-night de
cided to enter a team In the Junior City La
crosse League. The officers elected were: 
lion, president, A. J. Anderson; bon. vice- 
president, P. A. Baird; president, Dr. 
IJackett; vice-president, A. G. Marr; secre
tary, W. D. Eye; treasurer, Hugh Smyth.

L'oy Campbell, Clyde Sewell and Harold 
Whalen, three boys about 14 years of nge, 
appealed before Police Magistral*! Ellis this 
morning on a charge of s tea Hug a blanket 
from a sleigh, on Hook avenue, owned by 
a farmer, named Ray Pellett of Summerville. 
A woman saw the boys take the blanket 
and gave a description of them to Chief 
Royce, who soon located the lads. The 
boys claimed to have found the blanket In 
an old building which they frequented fçr 
smoking clgarets. The magistrate 
the boys and told them that should they 
appear liefore him nealn they would be sent 
to the Industrial Home. They were let off 
on suspended sentnece.

The mayor, members of the public school 
board and manufacturers this _aftcmoon 
witnessed the exhibition of .1 fire extin
guisher In the form of a powder at the 
town hall. The dust appeared to do Its 
work well.

The property committee of the public 
school board met to-night and decided to 
call for tenders for repairs to the roof at 
Carlton school. The question of beautify 
ing the school grounds was discussed and 
the board will purchase trees and arrange 
for the planting of flower beds. Carlton 
school is to have a flagpole.

A league game of carpetoall was played 
last night between Edward ViI. Tent No. 
25b. K.O.T.M.. and Star of Bethlehem Tent. 
The visiting team won by a score of 82 to

About 20 pipes were thawed out. to-Jny by 
Supt. Haggas. who has got the new trans
former at work.

L.O.L. No. 900 Initiated 1.3 members to
night.

/ .1
«I iiiiiii

y1
All indications point to an early Spring. 
We’re ready in advance with the latest 
and best styles in men’s hats, at prices 
that won’t interfere with your buying.

See them in our show window or 
come inside and try some on. No 
obligation to buy unless you want to. 
We never tease people into buying a 
single thin

1

warned
.

THE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited. 
Cor. Yonfte and Temperance Sts.I J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER&CO.

1 84-86 Yonge Street.GRAIN PRICES EASIER Hogs—Receipts. 3159; steady; good to 
prime state hogs, .«5.90 to J«j

East. Buffalo Live Stock.
East liuffalo.March 16.—Cattle - Receipts, 

K** head; light demand, steady, prices un
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 50 head, 25e higher; $5.50 
to $7.75.

Ilogs—Receipts 2500; fairly active; strong 
to 10c higher; heavy. $0 to $0.05; few, $0.10; 
mixed. $5.93 to $6; yorkers’, $5.90 to $5.90; 
pigs, $5.50 to $5.60; roughs. $5.20 to $5.40; 
stajis, $4 to $4.75: dairies, $3.70 to $3-90

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000 Head; 
sheep, steady: lambs, 10c to 15c higher: 
lc.ml s. $0 to $6.25: yearlings. $5.25 ft> $5.50; 
wethers, $4 90 to $5.10; ewes, $4.60 to $4.75; 
cheep, mixed, $3 to $4.95.

Continued From Page 9.

very dull, but Inclined to follow wheat. Su
gars, raw, Ai m : fair refilling, 3c; ceutrlfu 
gal, 96 test, 3*£c; molasses sugar, L’%c; Te
rmed. firm, (’ofee, steady; No. 7 Rio, 6%c. 
l^vad, firm. Wool, firm. Hops,

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day.
.Wheat-

May ........... 97
July........... 92%
Sept.

Corn—
May........... 541/a 54 L
July
Sept. .. .... 51

Oats—
May ... ... 40* 41
July........... 39
Sept............. 33 %

Fork—
May .. ..13.87 13.90 13.90 13.82
July .. ..14.10 14.17 14.32 14.05

Ribs —
May .. .. 7.17 7.17 7.07
July .. .„ 7.27 7.27 7.22

Lard —
May .. .. 7.22 7.22 7.12 7.12
July .. .. 7.40 7.40 *7.25 7.30

PROTESTANTISM IN FRANCE.MONEY It you wans to borrow 
money en household good* 
pianos, onrans, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

• will advance you any amount 
from $10 un same day as you 
apply for *t. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
►ix or twelve monthly pav- 
men is to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

easy.
31, U’AabigDs

Worked at Anderson, Ind.
Delivers Address

TO
II. M. DAuhlgne, a son of (he French 

w riter. Whose "History of (he Reformation' 
-vas read by the last generation, '.eet-ircl 
last night in the school tootu of Duiin- 
fivcmje' Methodist t'huirh. M. D Auhlgne 
dealt with the trials and difficulties of the 
l’rvtestants in France under Henri of 
Nat afro, and described the sack of La 
Rochelle, the pledge given to the l'roteu- 
lautn for the ."observance of the edict of 
-Nantes.

LOANOpen. High.
971 i
92%

86‘i 86’4

Low. Close.
:H5 1*6%
;»0% 90%
Sl% »4%
53 Vs 53’i
50 50%

Grate Toronto.
East Toronto, March 16. — ' The 8bam- 

Cfklcajgo Live Stock. rock” social to be held tomorrow eve-ting

mnniiTn qfpiirity rnprime steers, $5.25 to $5.75: poor to me- promises to be one of the best of the sea- I UnUli I U uLVUlil I I UU. 
dlum, $3.50 to $5; slot kers and feeders, | son, as au excellent program has been ar- 
$2.50 to $4.25; eovfs, $1.50 to $2 0»: Uvifers, ranged and the reputation of the auxiliary 
$2 to $4.50: fanners. $1.60 to 2.30: bulls. : for entertaining will be fully maintained.
$2 to $4; calves, $3 to $6; Texas-fed Moors, The proceeds of the stiver collection to be 
$4 to $4.65. taken at the door will be ■ added to the

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 28.000: to-morrow,. building fund.
30,000; left over. 3705: market Be to 10e| Tbo Aberdeen Curling Cbib rinks skipped 
lower: mixed and butchers', $5.30 to $5.65; by G. W. Ormerod and W. W. Jtooth plttved 
good to choice, heavy, $5.50 to $5.65: rough, the Lal evlews of Toronto vesterday. Mr. 
heavy, *5.30 to $5.30; Ughb $4.9») to $5.50; Orincrod's rink tvoii by », shots and Mr. 
bulk of sales., $5.35 to $5.55. | booth's won by 4. the score being Aber-

Kheop and Lambs — Receipts. 20,000; mar- üvfufc —> I okevlew 1"
ket,steady to 10c higher: good to choice The "old Scar boro Club" of Malvern will
«L $^» sh^lu'SzB ^ Zrrow IfSSiLÎ,0 P&" Walt^nd"Rev WOy eubsidies amounting to *1,463,000
$5.15; native iambs, $4.5t> to $5.60. -p. jf. Rogers' rinks will ninv for the Evans were paid by the Dominion government ‘he nation, affording a strong moral balance.

e-arling stones to-morrow night. The finals last year,*according to the public ac- whtTnpiieaîed ''lrader'tU^iwnlrSB
îes md j‘meiardson's'vlnk ** *'8 «s «ubmltted to the house to-day. of the Me.M? ME? 'Sc'UV «ÎÏ «'

Fro? KlncsmllL Krnmti, mad sort Mr- I The chief beneficaries were C.F.R. for lustrated with slides from old FMidi Tints 
Kinimmin mdftnfiiv ‘hlv - returned1 from weslern branches. $199,000; Atlantic and and paintings. M. D'Aublgne will lecture
a three mn:,ills' visit to Sld«len‘m.t". c Ke™ Norlh Western. *186,600; Algoma On- at 4 o'clock to-day in the Baptist Vlvirvh.
Comity England They all look well Mr irai and Hudson Bay, *203,000; Quebec North and Hloor streets, and at S in \\ cst- Klngsmill says that the WhitecryIs Cau bridge, *132.000; Midland, *190.186; Can- minster Presbyterian Church, 
adn nowadays iu the old country and that adlan Northern, $57; 485; Crow’s Nest, 
there will he many thousand* of Kngllsh $60,000.
emigrants out here this year. Tbeiv were Nearly a million and a half was paid 
neavb-a thousand of them oath-*ame *hlp on account of bounties on iron and

«li C«Mdtaï^ Northwest1 lbClU b°Und btpee.1.' ;ZhA?H«n‘n C°n'
Magistrates G. W. Ormerod and John "JnA ' SaYifnrriïnn

Richardson held court to-night in the coun- tmgents and the Hali/ax garrison, 
ell chamber. Clarence Kilgannon 18, and At the close of the flecal year the bal- 
George Kilgannon 16, were ebargei with an ce at the credit of the depositors in 
trespassing on Dentonia Vark Fsirir. .The the postofflee and government savings 
prosecution claimed that mane important banks amounted to $60.771.129, an in- 
evidvnee in the case was not available to- crease of $2.333.140 over the balance 
night and the court adjourned the case» heId in 1902. Part of this increase, $1.- 
ror one week. „ 729,292. represents interest added td the

various accounts and the remainder.
$603,847. the excess of receipts over 
withdrawals.

THE

52 52
51 50 5*

•loans:'
Room so Lawlor Building, e King StW40 40%

39%
38%

39%
3:4%

39%
33%

This put an end to the political life of 
the Protestant party In France, and M. 
D’Aubigne speculated on what would have

MILLION IN SUBSIDIES.
What the Dominion Government 

Has Paid to Railways.
occurred had this not been the «asc. A 
strong Protestant minority would probably 
have grown up and out of the 3.9 millions 
in France to-day six millions at least would 
buxv been found as their descendants. This 
would have proved a source of strcugln to

7.10

Ottawa, March 16.—(Special.)—Rail-

Vliicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Cables were featureless an«l show 
little vhange abroad. All kinds of reports 
wttre re4.*eived from Kansas, souv1 said no 
indications of rain, others bald a few 
scattered shower*. All kinds of opinions 
were also expressed in regard to the act.ial 
crop condition, varying from very poor to 
expressions of no damage.

The shorts covered so freely on yester
day's bulge that they were in shaj 
tack the market, and we believe they have 
«gain put out the lines. All western mar
kets lost thj advance which was made yes
terday and closed about the low point. 
Oish wheat is in better demand Ab ut 50,- 
0UÛ bushels No. 1 northern was sold at V^c 
under May.the best price for several months 
relative to the May option.

May wheat was relatively firmer than the 
future months. If dry conditions should be 
shown to-morrow in the south west, a good 
many of sellers to-day will be in the mar
ket, buyers.

A general rain would probably cause a 
further decline so that the market is largely 
a weather propos!tiou.

Corn—There w*is a very bearish condition 
ir« the com market to-day by reason of the 
heavy selling of July by commission houses 
who were apparently selling for the same 
interests who have l>een and arc now heavi
ly long of May option. The selling of July 
is probably a sign that they are going 
to liquidate their May holdings when an 
«•pportunity offers. The demand for May 
is so small when it is presse 1 for sale that 
the longs will have to .veil It down sharp
ly to get out. There has been so much 
manipulation lately in corn that traders 
have been very shy and the volume of trade 
bus been muety reduced.

While present conditions last we would 
certainly advise caution In ‘buying on nil 
advance, as the corn seems to be for sale.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, March 16.—About 400 head of 

cat tic, 300 i-ah os and a few sheep and 
lauubs were offered for sale at the East End 
Abattoir to-dnv. The butchers were out 
strong and trade was fair, with firm prices 
paid for good or pretty good cattle, 
beeves sold at 4%c to 5V*f- per lb. Good 
mediums, at about 4%c; ordinary mediums 
at about 4c, and the common stock ai from 
2%c to 3%c per lb. A lot of 14 hard look
ing bulls were sold at 3c per lb. Calves sold 
at from $2 to $16 each, or from 2*£c to 5c 
per lb. Sheep sold at about 3VV: per lb., 
and spring Iambs at al>out $5 each; several* 
choice spring lambs were sold on Monday 
at 57.50 each. Good "Tots of fat hogs sold 
at from 5Vic to near 0%c per lb.

Prime
WHAT ST. PATRICK WOULD FIAT).

If St.From an Exchange :
Patrick were to return to Ireland 
he would find the face of the 
country somewhat changed. Most of 
the great forests halve disappeared, 
and nearly all1 the wooded bills are 
now bare, save for the heather and 
wild flowers that adorn them. The 
beautiful glens, the lofty mountains, 
the crystal lakes and winding rivers

>c to at-
con-

Britlah Cattle Market.
London. March JO.—Live cattle steady at 

He to 11 td1 ' per' 1b. for steers, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef. 8%c to 8%e per 
lb. Sheep, 13c to 13»9c per lb.

OBITUARY.1

Norway.
While coasting on the Kingston-road this 

morning on a “bob" sleigh, John, the 6- 
year old son of Dennis O'Connor, had hi-; 
foot caught under the sleigh, breaking bis 
leg badly. Dr. Fisher was called and re
duced the fracture.

remain much the same as they were 
when he last saw them.

If St. Patrick, should come back to 
Ireland a large percentage of the peo
ple could converse with him intelli
gently in the ancient Gaelic tongue. In 
the rural districts he would find that 
the people retain many of their an
cient habits and customs, whilst in the 
seacoast citiejj he would find a cos
mopolitan population.

He would learn that from the fifth 
to the twelfth century schools and 
monasteries were established In large 
numbers, and flourished to an extent

ij

remarkable.Samuel Latham.
Samuel Latham, one of the obl-tlaie and 

best liked commercial travelers on the road, 
is dead. Mr. Latham had represented for
yen re a number of well-known firms. He Richmond Hill. of the rapid development of a purely virgin
was Tn'“of therflnrmofAM?lL™m'Vrhe. ed^n o^nfTtheTr l'inè^a %t “n reg!W ^Y, Y Y "‘T ,T° ,n 
bit rock & Riddell, who had a large store distance north of Elgin Mills, leaving that to fouDd lu tllc Pcnln8u,a- In
at tlio market. Subsequently he was the portion between Elgin Mills and Newinav- a con.mm.Ration to The London Times. Sir
head of the firm of Latham & Lowe, who ket still closed to traffle. The ueeesaitv Frank Swettenham, since 1874 a resident
carried on business in v’olborne-street as that exists for pitting every foot of the British official and now the governor of
clothing manufacturers. Mr. Latham died line has greatly Impeded the progress of the Straits Settlement, thus summarizes
in tin hotel in Lindsay, while on his usual the two gangs of men at present engage.] the facts: “in less than 30 years four
trip thru the country. He leaves a widow, in opening .the road. * ‘ small Malay States, jungle-covered, path-
Lut lo children. It. If. Nichols. D.D.G.M., on Monday loss, m known, have been turned into flour- i surpassing any other country in Eu*

night paid on official visit to Stevens.m isWng communities, with a total revenue r0pe, and that Ireland justly earned 
Lodge, A-F. ami A M., when a most on- of over two millions sterling per nnuum, a lier proUd title of “Island of saints 
joyable and profitable evening was spent. trade of ten millions sterling per annum, i d «rholars " '

The directors of the Agricultural Socleîv three hundred and fifty miles of excellent1
will meet on Saturday. March 19. to finally railway, thousands of miles of roads and . _ . ,  , . . , . ._
revise the prize-list and complete imnortnn't telegioph, great public buildings, si^hools. and tribes have passed into history,
work in connection with the spring fair. hospitals, waterworks—in fact, all the ma-1 and that the lands formerly held V»y

The approach of spring utterly fails to shivery of the most modern administration the chiefs in trust for the people had 
dampen the ardor of the local curlers, and ~ 1,0 debt of any sort, and a balance passed into the hands of alien land-
yesterday afternoon one of the most enjoy- of ovvr 0110 *nf| a half millions, ready to be jords; that at present the same lands 
able reunions of the season was held in the #l>v,lt °i’ further railway extension and 1 
skating rink between teams chosen from the otll<*r 'xf of development.-’ Three things i 
>1 liage. have contributed to this great success—the

At no time during the present winter til1 n,,nes, cheap Ghluese labor, and. most . ,,, . ,
has the traffic over Yonge-streel equalled Important, of all. able and intelligent rulers, many beautiful ruins of the castles, 
that of the present. Farmers In great Vov ,f (0n havdl.v be doubted that, if the ; abbeys and cathedrals of medieval 
numbers are taking advantage of the good Brltt8h government had failed to secure ! Ireland. He could read in the bid 
sleighing to bring the produi ts of the farm men to represent it who sought to under- i Gaelic the many beautiful illuminated 
to market in anticipation of an early break sta"d whom they ruleil. and who books and manuscripts which are yet

1 in the roads. "'Y" tbelr ,'hlcf al,m- tUo to be seen in the libraries and mus--
vathlesa i'ancle* 6 rcmslnf'<1 Vraotkally a 11mg 0f Ireland, not to speak of those

... Braèondalr. °_______________ In the Bodleian library of Oxford, the
liv » gart'B A "hns h‘‘<'11 apimlnted I British museum and those In many
Wychwood PresbrierEn ‘vhmrh Heg wbl ' ____ACftl ITTBD. libraries of Continental countries; and
enter .mon his duties on the tLt "indiv «rantford, Mar-h 16.-Faetlo„al differ- ™re°ver' he won d be astonished to 
n April. This young eougreguUon :e crow- eiivvs in NerthfleM s ■ find the *reat revival of the study of

iu(t steadily, and is well attoated In a com- „ , "1,lre 6,1 vc '""-O >«' the national customs of the early
nmnding position at the corner of St. Clair- 6,9on6lblc for a lo* of trouble lately, and a Irish people. He would find that the 

Th #1% l1 *«ha n ' l?n fL" good deal of hard feeling has been worked Gaelic language and Gaelic literature
the people ofth?^P brfrr KM fTf tbV 1he «chtH»l rea-her. are being taught in nearly all the
ïïnnT T ,be hcr ^ ?et pUb,‘C "‘d, IV.,Va,C *'*<*>'* nt the

—------ 7"—- mleney that a determln-d effbrt vas made asnl ot youth.
... ee , Co,or ,or Spring. | 10 find out who was responsible for them. Furthermore, lie would find that 'lie 

Dicago,March 16.—Green Is to be the pre- f detei tive from Toronto belug employed people are battling for national self- 
vailing spring color.This edict yesterday was °n ,î v ' Yesterday Marshall i government as vehemently as Sai s-
sont out from the dressmakers' convention, chare'ed with ciïmtoL, wa? field- Wolfe Tone, Lord Edward Fitz-
ofYheYe.n"1" 1X1 Rreen' TUB the assertion that he was rosnonrihle tor tlm litte^^Thè gerald' Emmett, O'Connell and Par- 

loaders among the gown-make-s <ase was heard"at Rnrford n.-fon- i.Vti neil did in times past.
taste" a"."thovYave hoi'ome’,n "goo<1 nf ,,he p<,aoe Rutherford, Cox au.I g,mv vos 'lirin. oh Erin, tho long in the shad".

“Gil, als^liTatim^ Tho7*2 w ^“h‘ie.1. Thy star shall shine on when the
mingdms,^asfO,V'iannou.n-^ IIrs.^K A C., orahiy «'"> I!a11'1 *<•«•' Proudest shall fade."

Corn-colored cloths and silks will he 
popular, and fancy buttons will bo gener
ally worn.

New York Evening Post: Perhaps the 
most r<n aikable instance in recent times

DEAD FROM PRUSSIC ACID.

Yesterday morning Charles Dolan, a clerk 
in Wnlterbouse’s drug store, 190 Soranreu- 
avenue, was found dead In bed. Dolan, 
will, was a nephew of Mr. Walterboiwe and' 
lived over the store, had been in pom- 
health for some time. Coroner Joke son 
Was notified and after an Investigation 
found that death was due to prussic arid. 
'J he roroner decided an Inquest was not 
necessary.

He would also learn that the clansLiverpool Grain and Produce,
Liverpool, March 16.— Wheat, spot quiet; 

No. 1 California, 7s 2d; futures, steady; 
March, 6s 8'Ad: May, 6s 7ÿ,d; July, 6s 7%d. 
«'"in. spot steady; American mixed, new, 
4s '."/jd; American mixed, old. Is 6% l; fu
ll» res, quiet: Match, nominal: May. Is 4<1. 
Unr oll, long clear middles, light. .|ub-t, 38s; 
long dear mlrldles, heavy, quiet, 37, 1..1; 
short rdear hacks, quiet, 37s; clear bellies 
•inlet, 42s. Shoulders, square, quiet, 33s 6:1. 
Lard. American refined, in palls, quiet. 30# 

Clter-se, American finest white, steady, 
•ce: 6d : Américain finest colored, firm, 52s. 
Turpentine spirits, easy, 
refined, 7'id.

•New York Dairy Market.
New York. March 16.—Butter, tinsel tied; 

receipts, 6572; creamery extra3,21e to _’!; 
Western factory, held. 13c to 14V2<-.

Clteese-Hrm, an.-hanged: receipts, 2892. 
Eggs—Weak; receipts, 21,760: state, Penn

sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
21 e to 22e; rlo.. average finest, lo.-; do., 
firsts. 18c; western, and Kentucky firsts, IS, ; 
d u, seconds, 171 r; southern, 17c to ISe; dir- 
ties, lfi'ie; checks, ll’2r to 15c; duck eggs.

are about to be transferred back to 
the people, after a long struggle.

He would observe with sorrow riie
Hitch In the Agreement,

The Cataract Power <'o.. of which Hon. 
J. M. Gibson is president, is unable to 
curry out its agreement with the city of 
St Catharines, owing to the refusal of 
bondholders to release the company's canals 
to the City nf St. Catharines until the pro
posed new works are constructed. For this 
reason the bill now before the legislature 
to conform the agreement is being delayed! 
Mr. Gibson stated last night that there 
would have to be some change in the agree, 
incut, but. the matter would he arranged 
to the satisfaction of both parties.

42s. Petroleum,

Recovering Stolen Jewelry.
Detectives Duncan and Vertiev are still 

busy picking up odd articles of Jewelry that 
Webster purloined from tin !'. \v Ellis 
i out patty. A number' of people who have 
boot, wearing diamonds have writ ten the 
department asking for and giving informa
tion in reference to articles iu their pos
session. Those who give information will
ingly to the department can Mv on the 
teet. that their names will not be made 
I'tmllc. Those who hold bn.-k. if „„„ ,,f thc 
Stolon property is traced to them, will have 
to suffer the consequences.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady—Montreal Active, Bnt 

Without Change of Note.

New York, March 16. -Beeves - Receipts, 
263) ; steady to firm for steers; bulls and 
good cows steady; mclium and common
l ows, lf»c to 15e lower: steers, $4 4<i to $5.30; 
oxen, $4; bulls, $3 to $4 20; eon s, $160 to 
*3 25; exports. 3400 quarters of beef. Calves 

-Receipts, 1405: veals, firm to 25: higher: 
all sold. Common to choice vais. S4 to 
*8.50: tops. $8.73; little calves, $'| »o $3.59- 
barnyard and feed calves, $2.30 to $3.511..

8heep and Lambs -Receipts. 2i.ts.ii sheep, 
turn: lambs, 10c to 35e Liguer on light sup
ply: sheep, $3.36 to $4,5.1; export, lo.. $5.25; 
cuts. $3: yearlings, $5: lambs, $6.25 to 
$«. |0; spring lambs. $6 50 to $7 per head

Heard Lcrtnre on Wagner.
A lecture on the life and works of Rich

ard Wagner was delivered by Prof, llelo 
rich Klingenfeld at a reception held l.v 
Duchess of York Hive, Ladies of the Ma-; 
cabees In the Temple Building last night. 
The lecturer gave a number of selections 
from the author on the aeollan orehest-elle 
and cards and dancing followed. The com 
mlttee In charge «vas composed of Mes
and^Cahm HumphrP-T’ F' Wan, Reynolds

TO CANON ELLEGOOD.

Montreal, March 16.—To-day one cf 
the best known men in Montreal cele
brates the 80th anniversary of his birth 
and the 40th year of his rectorale in 
of the prominent Anglican churches. 
The man is Rev. Canon Eilegood, and 
the church St. James the Apostle, with 
w hich the veteran clergyman has” been 
connected since it was built.

ClfiAHETS AGAIN.

Ottawa, March 16.— (Special.) —Me. 
MacLaren of Huntington gives notice 
of a bill to prohibit the importation, 
manufacture and sale of cigarets.

DR. PETTINGILL’S
one

Kidney - Wort 
Tablets

uncle 9am to John BnU.
Washington, March 16.—The United 

States senate to-day passed the. joint 
resolution authorizing the president to 
negotiate with the government of Great 
Britain to secureThe Art 

Of Adapting
Boyd Got Away.

a review of regula-j Chatham, March 16.—William ilord the 
tions for the catching of fur-bearing; w«-H4nown foot runner, escaped from tue 
Feale in Alaska, so as to obtain an» 43'asp of the law here yesterday, 
abatement of killing of female seals 
and thus preserve the seal Industry.

The Only Guaranteed Cure For All 
Kidney, Urinary and Bladder 

Troubles. p es— Itching, Blind and 
Bleeding — Cured in three to six 
nights. Dr Agnew’s Ointment is peerles- 
in curing. One application gi«-es instant 
relief. It cures all itching and irritating 
skin diseases, Chafing, Eczema, etc. 35 
cents. —143

Tra«e<Iy In a Home.
Vltteburg. March 16—Hurry 1. JIcAlpine, 

lmal agent for the Eppi ns. Smith ami Wlc- 
Dr. PettingUl's Kidney-Wort Tablets f'f," S "ntpanv of New York, shot bis 

positively cure kldnejv urinary and |n<r she J * ofTa1 ‘j “So ,hUlk
bladder troubles. Kidney-Wort Tab- .‘’StbmMs^hraâfvVthu 
lets are now guaranteed by all drug- by taking bichloride ««Mets. M. Ab.iu» hSs 
gists. Money is cheerfully returned if « slight chance of tecovtrr anl his wife 
sufferers are not relieved after use of ia 1,ot in a serious cundttioii. 
one bottle. Three to six bottles guar
anteed to cure the most eei^ous cases.
No other medicine can give such a posi
tive and honest guarantee.

If you are suffering from diseased 
kidneys, try Kidney-Wort Tablets at

Every man’s attire to suit his personality and give him that 
distinguished a, pearance of which our patrons are proud, is 
only attained by a lifet me of studv and the application of
faioouMhroqghout C»‘“d " ' ' h“ madc P'<x»«»ionS

MONEYWill Get Onc-fiaarter.,
Assignee WaJe atmounccil ycmenlnv that 

the stock of Nelson E. Hicks, Norwich, the 
nominal value of which was I823S, had been 
sold to E. M. lluelet, Norwich, at 67‘4c

once, as you cannot lose anything: you ttcn'cJive^^Mit'Ue 
are fully protected. Kidney-Woit ter of their claims qosr-
Tablets have saved thousands from a 
lingering death: they will not disap
point you. If you arc in doubt about 
your condition, write to our consulting 
phj sician, giving him your symptoms; j 
he will advise you free. The Wells 
Richardson Co.. Limited, 
tain-street, Montreal, p.Qt

Choice Scotch and English Tweeds-tailored in our 
inimitable style (regular value $28.00 and $30 00) 
— special $22,50 and $25.00. '

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from vour possession. 
Egsy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
wgnt to centralize your bills so as to pav 
all in one place, come and see us.

R. SCORE & SON Morse Killed by Runaway.
A horse belonging to Win. Rowles, whole- 

sale butcher at 337 Pape-avcnuc, was killed 
• a Ditvenport road yesterday .4 rtiunwhy 
team, starting from in front of the Dnveh- 

— I t-ert Hotel, crashed Ifito Rou les' animal.
-W »loun- Which was drawn up alongside the waft.

•Jand the tongue impaled it. - •

TailiSrs and Haberdashers 77 King 5t. West, Toronto
KELLER & CO.,

t 111 Tonge St (First; Floor)

■Ï '

H

Wall Paper on Friday
3866 rolls of up to. *c Glimmer 

and Gilt Paper for 2 l-2c.
9-inch borders to match.
960 rolls up to 25»?, Embosse 1 

and Gilt Paper, 
for .......................... .7

$4 Leather Valises for 
$2.69

35 only Solid Grain Leather 
Valises, "with leather lining and 
brass plated lemmings, leather 
handles.pressed base, very neat. 
14 inches long, regular 
price $1. Friday bargain . 2 69

Drug Store B rgnins
36C Herb Cure, cavil package 

will make a quart of bittern, 
unexcelled by any tonic or 
sarsaparilla on the market,
10c packages Friday, each...

223 Compound Sj,'rup Hypo- 
phosphites, the best nerve tonic 
and builder, 50c bottles 
F’riday .................................

160 Compound Licorice Pow
der, 1 lb. packages,
Friday .......................................

88 Hot Water Bottles and 
Fountain Syringes, 2 quart etzen, 
regular 76c and 85c,
F’riday .................................

7

.25

15

50

Diamond Rings
Diamonds are advancing in 

price, but we have a supply on 
hand and will sell them at r*»- 
duced prices while, they last; 25 
only twin-setting diamonds, 
combined with sapphires, ru
bies, opals, pearls or emeralds* 
our regular prices *9.45 to 
*10.9t>; Friday, 898spe
cial

Men's Watches.
23 only Gold-filled and Ster

ling Silver Men's Watches: 
medium size; open face; most: 
ly 16-Jewellcd, nickel move
ments. with brpquet hairspring 
and patent regulator; the gold- 
filled cases are guaranteed for 
20 years' wear: all guaranteed 
good timekeepers; would sell 
regularly from *8 to *16; Fri
day special, gold-filled watch. 
*6.85; sterling sil- 6.00ver

English Socks 15c
Men's Very Fine English- 

Plain Black Cashmere 'i Hose; 
perfectly seamless; double toe 
and heel ; medium weigh!; 
regular 25c quality; < r 
Friday, per pair ............ .10

$2.00 Boots for $1.00
In ihr Men's Store.

A clearing of Men's, Boys' 
and Youths' Boots, 
ranging from *1.25 to *2 per 
pair; sizes 10 and 13 in youths', 
4 and 5 in boys', 8 and 3 j„ 
men's; good solid buff 
boots: to clear Friday

in prices

1.00
Men’s $1 Umbrellas

78c /
65 only Men's Full-size M»r- 

eerine Top, SELF-OPENING 
UMBRELLAS; natural. wood
handles; our special price has 
been *L00; Friday 
bargain .................... 78
fl.75 Women's Umbrellas ilS

10 dozen only Women's Taf
feta Umbrellas: best of frames, 
beautiful assortment of handles 
in gilt, silver, horn and natural 
woods; regular price *1.50 

each; Fri-to *1.75 98day

Note Paper
I960 boxes of Stationery, each 

box contains one quire of paper 
with envelopes to match, regu
lar price 19c and 15c each, 
per box, Friday ................... 6
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Spring Overcoat bargain.
$8.50, $10.00 and $12.00 Values Offering at $5.00.

You know those short 
boxy Toppers.’ Some of 
them in this lot for $5.

Nice little concession we 
wrung out of a big friend of 
ours on the condition all profit 
went to our customers so that 
the Coats would

»

S

.1
get out on 

the street quick and the de
mand be the sooner stimulated.

The first arrivals will have 
of a spring 

“topper” or a regular all-round 
Overcoat worth $12.00 for a 
$5.00 bill.

TJ: xjfi
m.-:

.

Iks
their choice

if: r&m

W- inpid125 Men’s Overcoats, 
the lot consists chiefly of 
spring styles, the fashion
able “topper,” short and 
boxy, in a rich dark olivj 
fawn shade, also Oxford —
grey cheviot*, in three- > 
quarter lengths, and a few s U 
winter weight Overcoats, 
made in the long, loose 
Raglanette style which 
sold in the season at 8.50,
10.00 and 12.00, sizes 31 
to 46, to clear Friday at /

(See Yonge St. Windiw)
75 Men’s All-Wool English and Do 

mes tic Tweed Suits,dark brown and grey, 
small check patterns, also a black ground 
in a nobby stripe pattern, cut and made 
in this season s latest single-breasted

f

rA
4 entrer-m ,„ »i«.c aors

sacque style, lined with good durable Ita’ian cloth and tierfect A PC
fitting, sizes 38-44, regular 6.50, 7.00, 7-50, Friday ......................

73 only Boys’ Light-Weight Spring and Winter Reefers, consisting of a 
soft medium weight navy blue serge, also light weight frieze, in grey and a 
few pap cloth, madc up in double-breasted style with small or large collar, 
good farmer’s satin linings and well tailored, sizes 22-28. wortli I in
2,00 and 2.50, Friday...................................................................................... I >Tu

125 Boys’ Good Strong Tweed School Suits for Friday bargains, 
aisting of all-wool Canadian and English tweèds, in light and dark colors, 
principally brown and grey shades, the patterns are stripes and checks, 
single n:»a double-breasted style, [>erfect fitting and strongly sewn, 0(10 
sizes 27 to 33, worth 3.50, 4.00 and 4.30, Friday. ................................... Z'uO
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“Qet the HaWt.”
L inch at Simpson’s ?nd expet ence the happy aftci- 

dinner feeling.

Moil and Telephone Orders Filled .and Promptly De- 
- ••vered. ■ Experiment if you’ve never tried.

5T0RE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Patrick’s bargain Pay.

To-day is all for Ireland. To-morrow is Bar
gain Day at Simpson’s—two great days in the 
week just side by side.

We have a list of bargains for Friday to fitly 
commemorate the occasion. Spring is right at 
hand and you’ll find spring fully provided for in 
this big useful store.

10 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
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SIMPSONIN*
COMPANY,
UMITBD

H. H. Fudger Prenldent ; J. Wood, Manager. Mar. 17

'
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